INVITATION FOR BIDS/OFFERS

National Bank of Pakistan intends to invite bids/offers for the demolition of following old building structures of Bank’s own premises from the interested parties/contractors/firms.

1. Demolition of NBP Bank Square Branch Larkana Old Building Structure, Larkana Region.
2. Demolition of NBP Kotri Branch Old Building Structure, Larkana Region.
3. Demolition of NBP Mehar Branch Old Building Structure, Larkana Region.
4. Demolition of NBP Golarhi Branch Old Building Structure, Hyderabad Region.
5. Demolition of NBP Hala Branch Old Building Structure, Hyderabad Region.
6. Demolition of NBP Tando Muhammad Khan Branch Old Building Structure, Hyderabad Region
7. Demolition of NBP Khairpur Mirs Branch Old Building Structure, Sukkur Region.

The aforesaid sites can be visited till 09/02/2009 during working hours. Interested parties/firms/contractors are advised to contact following Executives/Officers for site visits.

1. The Regional Operations Chief, NBP, Regional Office, Sukkur Contact #071-9310272 for the Branch structure located in Sukkur Region.
2. The Regional Operations Chief, NBP, Regional Office, Larkana Contact #074-9410823/9410867 for the Branches structure located in Larkana Region.
3. The Regional Operations Chief, NBP, Regional Office, Fatima Jinnah Road, Hyderabad Contact # 022-9200399/9200563 for the Branches structure located in Hyderabad Region.

Contractors/Firms who are interested for the above demolition works are invited to apply bids/offers to Chief Engineer Engineering Wing 3rd floor NBP Head Office I-I Chundrigar Road Karachi. An earnest money amounting to 10% of the offer amount in the shape of payment order/CDR of scheduled bank in the name of the Chief Engineer must accompany each offer. The balance amount of bids (90%) shall be paid by the person/party/contractor/firms declared the successful highest bidder by the Bank at the time of bids opening within 7 days from the date of acceptance, failing which the down payment shall be forfeited. Un-successful bids will be refunded pay orders / earnest money within 10 days of opening of bids/offers.

A complete set of bid/offer documents alongwith specification, terms and conditions will be issued for the above demolition works by the office of the Chief Engineer till 09/02/2009 office hours on any working day after paying a fee of Rs.200/- non-refundable.

The bids/offers in sealed envelope will be received on 10.02.2009 at 11.30 hours in the office of the Chief Engineer, Engineering Wing, NBP, HO, Building I.I Chundrigar Road Karachi and will be opened on same day publicly at 12.00 hours in the presence of tender opening committee and contractors/firms/parties who opt to attend.

Bank reserves the right to accept or reject any or all of the offers/bids/quotations.

AVP/Executive Engineer
Engineering Wing
NBP Head Office Karachi